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I have known this group for most of my life can’t say enough 
good things about them. They bring a high level of technical 
ability, leadership skills, professionalism, and all are deeply 
rooted in the community. I am very proud to be in business 
with this group and can’t wait for the opportunities ahead.

- Kevin Shillito, VP of Operations.

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

PRESS RELEASE

Operating out of the Cowichan Valley, Surepoint 
Vancouver Island is excited for the road ahead and are 
deeply committed to their clients and community.

For all updates on Surepoint and this new location, please 
visit www.surepoint.ca

About Surepoint Technologies Group Ltd.
Established in 2003, Surepoint Group is a premier industrial contractor specializing in compression, power generation, 
electri-cal, instrumentation, telecom, renewables, modular buildings, and equipment fabrication. Working within many 
sectors and branches located in strategic areas throughout Western Canada, Surepoint Group provides clients with 
dependable, high qual-ity, and responsive service. Surepoint Group is a proud non-Indigenous business member of the 
Canadian Council for Aboriginal Business (CCAB). 

Follow Surepoint Group on LinkedIn

Electrical - Instrumentation - Telecom - Compression - Modular Buildings - Equipment Fabrication – Renewables

Nisku – Calgary – Grande Prairie – Fort St. John – Edson – Vancouver 

Surepoint Technologies Group Ltd. Expands to Vancouver Island with New Services

NISKU, Alberta, February 8, 2022 – With a focus on growth this year, Surepoint Technologies Group 
(Surepoint Group) is pleased to announce its expansion to Vancouver Island by merging with five inde-
pendent business owners [Andrew Gudmundseth, Tom Nightingale, Dan Gregson, Corey Turcotte, 
Jordan McGarvey] forming Surepoint Vancouver Island, a subsidiary of Surepoint Group. This expan-
sion stretches Surepoint Group’s geographical reach, grows its service lines, and increases the 
team’s expertise in emerging industries. The newly formed Island Division will focus on residential 
and commercial electrical services, solar power installations, and EV charging solutions. 

The Vancouver Island team is a well-established group of local specialists who have spent decades 
growing their expertise in a variety of industries and supporting local communities. They are all 
long-time friends and have developed a solid reputation that Surepoint is excited to build upon.

The merger was led and executed by Kevin Shillito, Vice President of Operations at Surepoint Group 
who is a former resident of the Cowichan Valley now living in Fort St. John. 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/surepoint-technologies-group/mycompany/
https://surepoint.ca/
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